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1. Introduction 
Geographic Information System (GIS) is often used when planning the cuttings in the forest. 
Starting with a good geographical map and pre-planned stand marking at the office, the 
planning person can walk up the borders of the stand with a high precision GPS and mark 
/correct the stand borders on a forestry GIS map as an overlay. The planning person may 
also mark areas where special environmental consideration should be made. There could be 
special valuable trees or ancient remains that should be avoided from machine traffic or 
cutting. The advantage by doing this as an overlay on the geographical map is that the stand 
area can be well calculated and used for estimation of the expected volume together with 
earlier stand information (e.g. stand inventory). In the forestry map indications could also be 
made where to put landing, alarm coordinates and other needed information for the 
machine operators. 
Unfortunately the planning person often has too little knowledge about forestry machines 
and expects the machine operators to choose where to go. Preferably the planning person 
should also make proposals of where to put the major temporary forestry roads, thus where 
to find the best ground for such roads. The machine operators on the other hand have 
seldom time for walking around the stand but like to start more or less directly when 
arriving to the stand. They start often by cutting around where to put the landing and then 
continue along the borders of the stand. Thus, the machines may enter areas with less good 
soil bearing capacity without any previous information. Landing may also be placed on less 
good spots from the stand point of view. The result is severe rutting around the landing area 
and a number of wheel ruts in the forest. In worst case the machines may get stuck in forest 
with expensive rescuing operations. And, a disappointed forest owner looking at all the 
mess in the forest and will not accept to sell the timber to this company any more. 
All these problems belong actually to poor soil knowledge of all involved personal. Less 
good planning, too heavy machines, too much traffic together with bad weather conditions 
for the soil conditions are factors causing severe disturbance of the forest soils. The aim 
must be to adapt machines, traffic and planning to actual soil conditions. 
2. Some soil mechanics 
Many people believe that the soil bearing capacity depends on the soil type. Of cause, a 
peat land is soft and a gravelly soil is strong, but for mineral soils the bearing capacity is 
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not so very different regardless of particle size when it is dry. However, it is with 
moisture content the particle size class differs. A gravelly soil does not change very much 
with moisture, a silt soil changes drastic behaviour and a clay soil becomes sticky and 
slippery with increased moisture content. In the forest we have also to consider a humus 
layer with high elasticity full with roots from trees and ground vegetation (Wästerlund 
1989). The roots may have a significant influence on the ground bearing capacity (Fig. 1) 
and at moist conditions they may contribute as much as 50 % of the ground bearing 
strength. Normally the shear strength (Ǖ) of a soil is described as Ǖ= c + ǔtanφ, which is the 
cohesion (c) plus load (ǔ) times the friction angle (tanφ) of the soil. Both parameters will 
change with increasing moisture content. However, the root component (Sr) is missing 
and therefore it has been suggested to add a root component, such as Ǖ= c + ǔtanφ + Sr for 
forestry ground (Wästerlund 1990). 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Surface cover blown away in a spruce stand down to 20 cm depth showing all the 
surface roots. A farm tractor has been passing causing root damage. Photo: I. Wästerlund. 
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With this important influence of the root armouring of the ground, it becomes clear that 
deep rutting should be avoided. When the roots are broken, the bearing capacity of a wet 
ground may decrease to only the half. Furthermore, the rutting of the soil means that the 
machine is using energy to deform the ground and the wheel ruts are causing the machine 
to drive uphill seen from the wheel perspective. Thus, the rutting will cause increased fuel 
consumption and make the operation more expensive. 
The bearing capacity of the ground can be measured with a cone penetrometer (Fig. 2). This 
tool has a cone of 21 mm in diameter with 30º angle and is pressed down into the soil with a 
rate of 3 cm/s (WES standard). By checking the ground before passage after a heavy rain, it 
can be determined if the machine can pass or not or will be making deep wheel ruts. A 
measured value below 0.3 MPa means that the soil is very soft, between 0.3-0.7 MPa the soil 
is soft, between 0.7 and 1 the soil is medium hard but may be soft after rain, and above 1 
MPa the soil has a good bearing capacity. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. A registration cone penetrometer. 
Andersson (2010) made a study of forest machine rutting in the soil after operation 
comparing soil strength measured with a cone penetrometer, machine ground pressure and 
depth of ruts. The soil strength was measured with a cone penetrometer. His conclusion was 
that on soils below 0.7 MPa severe rutting occurred when the machines ground pressure 
was above 80 kPa (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3. With high ground pressure and low bearing capacity (below 0.7 MPa) severe rutting 
may occur. 
Ground pressure in his case was calculated as axle load divided with number of wheels and 
contact area. The contact area was calculated as wheel radius times the width of tire. It is 
possible to increase the contact area by increasing the width of the tire, or putting tracks on the 
wheels. Best effects seem to be with bogey tracks. Bygdén et al. (2003) showed that bogey 
tracks could both reduce the rutting of the soil and decrease the rolling resistance on soft soils. 
With bogey tracks the area is calculated as width of the track times the contact length and 
often the ground pressure is reduced by 30-50 % compared to wheels when using bogey 
tracks, especially on forwarders. This is important for reduction of rutting on soft soils. 
3. Proposal 
Soil maps are coming slowly into use for forestry operations. Within a few years ahead 
many national geological institutions will be able to provide soil maps that can be used 
together with GIS. At least one forest machine manufacturer has started to prepare a system 
with an integrated soil map to the GIS system. With help of colours soft soils can be marked 
and guide the machine operators where soft soils can be expected, for instance a red colour 
could mark soft soils, pink medium soils and yellow colour means normal soils. Thörnewall 
(2007) introduced a scale from 1 to 5, where 1 was easy and 5 difficult. He put one scale for 
soil type, one scale for inclination and one for surface structure and added the numbers. An 
easy terrain with strong soils could be 1+1+1 = 3 and a difficult terrain could be 4+3+2 = 9. 
For road construction he put a price for each number and thereby steering the road 
construction towards easy terrain. A similar system could also be used for payment for 
forestry operations, e.g. when soils do have less good bearing capacity, the payment would 
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increase as an incitement to use smaller machines or buy proper bogey tracks to reduce the 
ground pressure and decrease soil disturbance. 
Thus, the colour scheme shown in the machine computer should be a warning signal for 
operator to avoid that area marked with red and be careful when pink colour appears. The 
planning person must also notice the warning colours and try to avoid operations on those 
areas or prescribe certain machines or protective measures to be taken such as reducing the 
ground pressure. The protective measures could be to prescribe use of bogey tracks to the 
conditions, e.g. aggressive types at snow conditions or types with good supporting 
construction for soft conditions. A number of different types of wheel and bogey tracks for 
varying conditions could be supplied through Olofsfors AB. 
Both planning personal and operators should work together to calculate the ground 
pressures of used machines on the district. The calculation must be done per axle of the 
machine and it is the heaviest axle when loaded that determines the trafficability of the 
machine. Both categories must be well aware that ground pressures above 80 kPa may cause 
severe rutting on soils with strength below 0.7 MPa and a heavy rain could reduce the 
bearing capacity for soils up to 1 MPa. Tracks may increase both the trafficability and the 
stability of many machines by increasing the contact area. The ambition to have machines 
for forestry operations with ground pressure below 75 kPa will save both the fuel 
consumption on weak soils and the environment. 
4. Conclusion 
With a soil map as a background in the ordinary site map there will be better possibilities 
for the operators to avoid rutting and compaction. Route planning will also be better with 
the knowledge of where the sensitive parts are situated in the logging area. A scaled map 
with numbers and warning colours should be a useful tool to show less bearing capacity in 
the logging area. 
To measure the machines weight and get exact ground pressure is also a way to minimize 
soil disturbance. 
Decreasing the machine ground pressure with proper bogie tracks should be regular in 
sensitive areas.  
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